HCV Prevention, Testing & Linkage Workgroup Highlights  (Jun 9)

1. Check-ins/updates/announcements

2. Data for Quarter 1 of 2022 and Discussion of Focus using the evaluation dashboard on End Hep C SF’s website.

3. Input for SFDPH about content for an HCV provider flyer that’s being developed – a general HCV flyer for patients, one for providers, and one for ObGyn and pediatric clinics.

Next meeting: July 14, 3-4.30pm

Virtual meeting for CDPH Strategic Plan for Ending the Syndemic: Tuesday 28th, 3-6pm. To register for either the in-person or virtual events, or for more information, go to tinyurl.com/CDPHStratPlan

Treatment Access Workgroup Highlights  (Jun 21)

1. Updates and Announcements

2. UCSF Bridge Clinic ask for input/guidance on including hep C treatment since they take a lot of inpatient referrals. They have in person appointments as well as drop-in and telehealth options.

3. Input for SFDPH about content for an HCV provider flyer that’s being developed – a general HCV flyer for patients, one for providers, and one for ObGyn and pediatric clinics.

4. Feedback about how SFDPH should conduct the health systems assessment that’s required for their HCV CDC grant

5. Discussion of top 3 priorities for the group for the upcoming 3-year strategic planning period – benched due to time issues, and will be picked up at the next meeting.

Next meeting: August 9, 11am-noon

Full meeting notes are available in our Groupsite shared files or by request. Join our working groups or our mailing list by sending a request to info@endhepcsf.org
Policy & Advocacy Workgroup Meeting Highlights (Jun 21)

1. Discussion of Strategic planning focus for this workgroup for 2023-2026.
2. Membership discussion - We need to actively recruit membership including former Task Force members.
3. Follow up with Grant Colfax office and discussion of hiring for the Viral Hep Coordinator position internally at SFDPH. Discussed how it worked last time.
4. Role for EHCSF in advocacy efforts on the CA state level, and beyond.

Next meeting: July 19, 1-2pm

Coordinating Committee Meeting Highlights (Jun 23)

1. Workgroup and General Updates
2. The rest of the meeting was dedicated to Strategic Planning with In the Works – mainly a discussion of workgroup co-lead roles and promoting inclusion, including breakout group sessions.

Next meeting: July 28, 2-3.30pm

All workgroups (with the exception of the Coordinating Committee) are open to anyone with an interest in hep C. Please sign up at https://endhepcsf.groupsite.com/ or send an email to info@endhepcsf.org if you would like to join!